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On-The -Fari11 Commercial .Swine Selection :Progra.111 
L .  J .  Kortan Associate Extension Livestock Specialist.: · · · 
.'· '· . .. .  
Selecting hign quality brood sows and boars isr the ' first·:. step to\.,rarc.l increasee.i 
J:irouuctivity and desirable meat type, pork . · ·To support this -idea:; . a  project of 
swine production and carcass :te�t'.ing for South Dakota Swine Producers· · is suggested . ;_ · : . : ;  . _::: .. :-: . .  :· •.'·�· · · ; �"' 1 . ; : -· �·-- ' ,  · · . .  - ' :·. t� . ,_.. :· , ; --� : . .. : : .. ·. 
Results obtained from :t�is program should be high brood sow productivity, 
pigs that will gain faster· C>n :iei:fs :reecFanct · have '·iii: ·:hi�h carcass valii� . ·: 
sb1,/ t�sting :i� ozie:· ··,�ay1 t_o:' ·prb�uce more':. 'poi-k: with les s  labor , •  feed :, " ana .· 
equipment . It involves three 'simpl.e ..,praCtices : '  ' . , _  - :· : :. · .· . • \. ' · . ._ · . ·., ·· '"' . · · . · . .  
Ear marking pigs at farrowing in <litters with 8 or m9J:oe:: p_i.:;;l?. pe_r · 
litter farrowed and weaned . • . .. •. - . : • • • •  )• : , .:·: .:; :-; . - ' • .1 . '... : - ' . . '. ,_; : � .:· • .... ; ,• . 
2 .  Weighing the pigs ,�l!_en _ t�e;)'"_ are_ 160 to 200 days of age �  . An· .accep- . �. t.e.l>le_ weight stan�ard '·:is 200 ':PoWia:s at '186: days 'wit·h' good fe�d:i.ilg . . ·· , and 'management�. . Many pigs �wfif ' :Wi:3igh 200 .pounds: iii 150 to·�· 16$ 'days·. 
Correction Factors for Adjusting pig weights to Standard Ages of 180 days . 
For each day over 180 days , subtract 2 pounds . For each day under 180 
days add 2 ·pounds to find the 180.day corrected weight • 
. � . . . •' . . .  Example : , _ � · - ·· · . . Pig weigl:i:� .at 180 days is 200 pounds 1 this weigh� remains at 200 J;lOunds . 
If. pig �eight is taken at i70 days then 0.dd 2 pounds for each day needed 
to total 180 .days . In . this case, it would be 10 days . 2. pounds per day for 
10 days . Example : Pig weight at 170 days is  168 pounds 
· · .. . Add 2 pounds per day for 10 days 20 pounds 
Corrected .w�ight . ... IS8" pounds 
-· j 
- · ·  ..... �---- • :- •• • t  •. . ·� ' If pig weight is taken_. at .. 190 days then subtrac,t 2 · pounds for each day over 
180 days . In this case it �ould be 10 days . Subtract 2 pbunds per day for 10 
days . . ; · . 
Example : Pig weight at 190 days is 210 pounds 
Subtract 2 pounds per day for 10 days 
Corrected weight 
20 pounds 
190 p�unds ..: - -
· 
·-.' .•, -:. . ., .: -� ::3 � ·, > .  : ; , .. ' . .. - ': . ,; : .. . : . . : . . . .. : . ., . . . ' . . . ' . " ' ., 3 , Selecting replacement gilts  from large· littel;-,s l:,hat have out.st�diD.g 
gaining abili !'.Y 1 >soµridne.s s, . style �nd balanc� . of: ·. confq�atiori ·· and . 
have a high ineat type carcass ·· va1ue . • Measur� tne back..-fat ·to . find 
· 
r.
. , ,  L� �llO:S� ·.�it�_ 1!109t .9,eS..i!°1:1,b��, _'b.ac�,�fa� :tmckrie s� � ;rr·po:�sible , ' ca!-cass information from two littermat'e ' market'  pigs would b'e helpf:Ul : when ' 
making gilt seleC?,��op, . .' · 
. . 
. , : : · . · ·· : · -' 
• • _1 .� • : '· • 
Back-Fat Measurement 
:_: � ,· : ... . _. .• ; ' :. : . . . :, 'i' . . . ' . . . : ;... . ·' . . :· . "! • • '· 1 • •  : PROBING WILL HELP . PRODUCE MEAT HOGS 
.. . ' � -· ' 
, ·  . Af.ter . the fast gainers are found measure the back-fat to find. those with 
. most, d� �i�ah1e'" fat ' .:thi:ck.ne ss'. ' . Acceptab ie 'starid�rds for' carc'as s vaiue '. 'a�e 1� 3 I I .  . . 
· .pf . . back.:f'.at.:ior le ss� :fo/ a:· 2ocL"tt:i � 'ba'ar · arid 1.511 or ; ·1a·ss for . ·a 200 lb .' .. gi'i:t .• · . ' · · 
Equipment_ �sec;l . • . kµife, . � sm�ll me.�ai rui,er_.· .. visual means by a,J+ ex:per:l�.*6ed. 
individual may also be used 'if the other met.hod sugge sted is not 8.a.aptable .: 
Visual indicat:Lons of exce ss· · fat are : 
1 .  Broad back that widens in middle 
2 .  Heavy flabby jowl . · · ' . · · 
· 
J .  Wrinkles on shoulder and· side ·: . . .  · .. ·. 
; ; • I , 
4 .  Flabby heavy middle and underline· · , .  
5 .  Countersunk or roll of fat aroilnd t"S.il head 
� ·. • . ; • ' ,. . I • • 
PROBING - (meas�ring backfat ) 
2 
Probing is  the measurement .of back fat thidkne ss  on live hogs . ·  The measuring 
causes no injury and very little discomfort to the animal .  · · 
I.Dcation of the Probe 
1 .  Behind the shoulder ,  straight above the elbow and back about 1 inch . 
2 .  · At the last rib . 
3 .  · '. ·Half-way between · No . 2 and the base of the :taiL . 
· 4 .  All probe s are made lf to_ 2� inches  to . the side ·of the mid-line . 
Elbow 
How to Probe 
1 .  Wrap knife or scapel blade with tape 3/8 inch from point . (Keeps blade 
from going too deep . ) 
2 .  Restrain hog· in a squeeze shoot or with nose holder . 
3 .  Pierce skin at probe location . 
4 .  �sert steel ruler in cut made and slant bottom point toward middle of 
hog ' s  body. 
5 . Force tbe ruler through the fat down to the muscle . 
6 .  Push c lip of ruler against skin, . remoye ruler and read measurement . ' . . 
When to Probe 
Weights from 175 to 225 pounds are the best time to make probe and the · hogs 
should be on. a standl;U"d fattening ration of grain and supplement . Probe s will not  be as reliab le in--predicting the · performance of gilt s  and boars if taken when they 
''.lore on a res'br!cted ration, if they are les s  than 175 pounds or more than 225 
pounds in weight . · 
" 
L 
SWINE BREED .CHARACTERISTICS 
& SUGGESTED CROSS BREEDING PRACTICES 
Extension .Agents are often contacted relative to pos sib le breed combinations used for crossing whii:!h will bring ab6.ut a 
high quality carcass . In making suggestions , . we must not lose sight of such factors , as grqyth rate and litter size , which 
have considerable bearing on the efficien;�y, , o;f. hog production operati<;:ms .  
l � 
As a result, leading swine authorities_, !}ave niade the fo;Ll.owing {?;roup1.ng of hog 1:>.reeds ·· on,: a �a�ing of' desirable 
characteristics . 
Group I 
l . Litter Size 
2 .Carcass Quality 
3 . Growth Rate 
Landrace 
Yorkshire 
Minn . #1 
(Tamworth X 
Landrace ) 
Mont . #1 
( Hampshire X 
Landrace ) 
Group I:I . : 
l .Growth :Ra::t� . 
2.Carcass Q\iality 
3 . Litter , .�ize�  ; · " 
Poland 
Hampshire 
Minn. #2 
( Yorkshire X 
Poland ) 
Beltville #1 
( Landrace . 
Poland ) .• 
-. . 
Group III ,_. 
l.Growth Rate , 
2 . Litter Size 
.. '3 . Carcass Quality 
Duroc 
Spotted Poland 
Chester White 
Group Iv·: · . 
· . .  l .Carcass Quality 
, 
2 .  Li-:tt�r si:ze: · · 
3 .Gr9wth RS,te · 
: ·.. � ' 
Berkshire 
" 
--
It is a widely recognized fact that a _cro ss breeding program fdr the com.niercial breeder usually results in thrifter-more 
efficient doing pigs . With that fact in :mind and corisid�ring th�t our e:f;forts ,should be df:rected' 'towards promoting meat 
type production, the following three way cross combinations -· wouid seem to · qave considerable> ,merit,. 
· - -
For greatest tonage of Pork 
-. \. \ .  
-
Somewhat less  rapid tonage but _better_: litter size_ · 
.· _: 
Also Good 
Qt'- �r combinations 
:Durdc : x - Poland X ( Landrace , Yorkshi�e l'.1ont :. : ·. 1, Mi,in . 1) 
Hampshire X Poland X Yorkshire , Landra�e , · . _Mont . 1, Minn. 1)  
, ' ' I • 
Substitute Spotted Poland for either of the above . two crosses 
(Poland or Duroc ) . 
Hampshire X Yorkshire X Poland 
Minn . #1 X Poland X Yorkshire 
Minn . #2 X Landrace X Hampshire 
Landrace X Poland X Hampshire 
In suggesting or recommending breeding stock always remember that . there is a great deal ·er difterence in hog type within 
every breed . It is far more desirable to select breeding �tock on i�dividual characteristics the.ti to select a breed. ( The 
right hog selected for meatiness from group: 1,llo .. 3 may· :be superior to just any hog selected f'rom either group No . 1 or No . 2 )  
BERKSHIRE 
CHESTER WHITE 
DUROC 
HAMPSHIRE 
LAND RACE 
POLAND. 
TAMWORTH 
YORKSHIRE 
(Enlgish & 
Canadian ) 
Breea. comparisons - - Iowa. .:>ta"e College te si.,s  
\ 
DESIRABLE 
QUALITIES 
Good carcasse s 
Good milking ability 
Prolific 
Good growth rate 
Good feed efficiency 
Active , rugged 
Good rustlers 
Good meat-tY.J?e qualitie s ,  
litter size , milking 
ability, and feed 
efficiency 
Good meatiness  and 
crossing qualities 
Good mothers 
Good melit-tY,pe 
qualities,  litter 
size , milking ability' 
and feed efficiency 
I 
UNDESIRABLE 
QUALITIES 
Lacked good growth 
rate . Lack of litter size 
Tendency to overfat 
Slow growth rate 
Touchy pigs 
Tend:ency toward 
being overfat 
Variable meatine ss  
Lacked adaptability 
to rugged conditions 
Poor litter size 
Moderate to slow 
growth rate 
Lack of meatiness · 
Lacked adaptability 
to rugged conditions 
Canadian also lacks 
good growth rate . 
I Plan One 
Breeds following this 56 day weight plan 
Hampshire 
Duroc ' s  
Spotted Poland China 
A .  A certified litter 
l .  Litter must officially qualify " for PR> . 2 �  Two :'te st pigs from , litter :must 
(a )  8 pigs weaned . · weigh 200 ··lbs � ·  cir. eq_uivalent at 180 
(b ) Weigh 275 lbs .  at 56 days , if gilt ' ·days . . 
litter · ( a) Weight·s : shall be .off truck 
( c )  Weigh 320, lbs .  at 56 days , if · mature . . . weight cf pigs when delivered 
sow ·. litter at coope:i:-ating· slaughter sta-
( d) · ,Litter free· of . S'\firls , hernia 9r tion . 
· r�48:l:��g boars and · 500fo of litter (b ) .
. Pigs '_to. :"Pe' delivered_· for slau-
raised eligible for 'registration . ghter at weight' befween 180 & 
230 lbs .  . .. . _, . ( c )  Equivalent 180 day weights to 
be calculated by ad.ding 2 lbs .  
for each day under 180 days ol� 
and deducting 2 lbs .• for each 
3.  Same . two pigs from litter must meet following carcass standards :  
( a) 
(b ) 
(c ) 
(d) 
Weight Loin Area Length Backfat thickness 
180 to 200 lbs .  
20L to 215 lbs .  
216 · to 230 lbs .  
(minillrum (minimum & (minimum & 
( sq. in )  maximum) maximum) 
3 . 5  28. 511 to 32 .0" 1 .011 to i.6" 
3 .75 29 .0 1 1  to 32 . 5 11 1 . 111 to 1.65 1 1  
4 29 . 5 11 to 33 .0" 1 .211  to 1 .7" 
Pigs to be delivered to cooperating . . ( E:! )  Carcass length to be calculated from 
slaughter station at weight between : · front' o'f fir.st rib where it joins 
180 and 230 lbs .  · Weight to be off vertebra to front of aitch bone . 
truck. vte:ight . Must be · barrows or .. ··, . "(f ) Fatpack to be average of 3 measure -
gilts • · Only· 2 pigs , can be tested inents taken . . . , 
per litter . ( l) apposite first rib . 
Each pig to be tattoed when weighed ( 2) Opposij;e last rib . 
off truck, ( 3 )  Opposite last lumbar vertebra . 
Loin area to be calculated by means Measure actual fatback thickness 
of Planimeter .from ;tracings of loin to outside of skin and at right 
eye made on parchment paper . angle to back. 
Loin to be brokep. at J,.Oth rib . 
II Plan Two 
Breeds following 35-day weaning weight plan 
· .  Berkshire 
Yorkshire 
ChesterWhi te 
Poland China . 
. ( a )  - .Litter, must officially qualify for PR ; 
( a) 8 p�gs weaned ' : .  : ' ' (c ) . weight 152 lbs .  at 35 days , if 
(b )  Wei�ght 128 lbs .  S:t 35 day�, · ·if · · . mature sow litter. 
gilt litter (d )  Litter free of swirls , hernia 
or ridgling boars . 
Weight at 180 days and carcass standards same as in plan one . 
,, 
3 
Adjust Measurement to Basis of 200 Pound Weights 
r 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
Weigh hogs .at the time they are probed · '· , . 
Total the three probe measurements obtained 
Multiply thi s total time s the correction .-ractor shown for the 
weight on the chart . 
Divide correct b�ckfat total by 3 to obtain average backfat 
thickne s s  • .  
• . . ... . -
Factor for Correcting Backfat in the Live Hog to a .Standard of 200 pounds 
Live we ight 
175 
180 
155 
190 
195 
200 
205 
210 
215 
220 
225 
(University of Missouri ) 
Correction factor 
1 . 070 
i . 056 
1 . 043 
1 . 028 
1 . 014 
1 . 000 
. 987 
. 974 
. .  961 
. 959 . 
. 953 
To correct to standard 200 poun� weight , we igh the pig ·and measure its back­
fat . Then multiply the total of .the backfat probes by the factor opposite his 
actual weight . 
Example : 
Live we ight 
Total measurement of three probes 
480 x l . 043 
5 . 006 :- 3 
: 185 . 
4 . 80 
5 . 006 
1 . 669 ( 200 lb . probe ) 
Probing will he lp 
In the selection of breeding stock that will produce market h�gs at 200 -220 
pounds that will have -� 
1 . 5  inche s or le ss backfat 
29-31 inche s carcass length 
5CP/o of carcass in four lean- cuts and will ·reach · the above 
weight in le s s  than 6 months when full fed . 
